
Then come on* I am^going to give the people about that much to help me and I want you tö^áv^.
your share of it. \ So come with your wagons and teams, cars, carriages, market Baskets, and what n^j0:
ready to carry a load, hut be ready to carry full loads*
^HereVthe proposition: I have to move the 10ç Store to Z20 South Main Street. But Í have there thé

stpck-of Groceries formerly owned by J. T, McCownV Sons. I cannot move the 10c Store in on top of the
Groceries. Ï must;make room first; so to make room quick and move at the same time; Î will givè away,
absolutely free to thqse who help me move it, one-fourth of the entire stock, consisting of :

General Merchandise at the 5c, 10c and 25c Store, about - $ 30,00
Groceries at ÎÉ20 South Main Street, about - - - - 10,000

Your Shas|e 1-^4 of It 1$ . . . . . .

Here's thé . You come into the10c Store, 112 East Benson Street, or to the Grocery Store, 220 South Main Street,
and select^!! the merchandise you are willing to carry and pay for. What ever amount you select and pay for at the
regular gjçice we will give you a che^k fö* one-fourth that amount on the other store at the regular price, to be delivered
to you Absolutely free of cost. That is: Every 4c purchase at one store gives you 1c free át the other store, altd every $1
purchase at one store gives you 25c free at the other store. A $100 purchase gives you $25 free and so on and on and on.

You'sáy, ,*Mr. Minor, how can you do it?" I say, "Mr. Johnsort, I just do it to move." You say, "How 1Í *ny, Tiil the
stock is inoved." It may be a week or two weeks, but I am going to move and move fast. So don't be late and' don't be slowj 1
want you to do your share and get your share of the pay. Remember, everything is spot cash ànd an amount ecjtoVl to one-fourth
^up purchaise is absolutely free to you at either store on everything but special sale items át the 10c Store anä 4át the Grocery

ÎS^mW$m$ë on Hay, Oats, Coito, Sugar, Meal, Hams and Bacon. Sale begins Wednesday, Joty 29, and continuer^ intil h moved. M

.\
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, 5c, 10c, sod ¿5c S
112 East Benson Street 220 South Main^Street HC*
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Mrs. Guy ton ásd Miss Julia Guyton
hávo gonfio the mountains for a two
weeks fcthy.
MissjW Ida and Lois Watson return-

ed yealoruay from a-week's'visit to
relativas, in Lowndeaville.- .

Mrs. IW. E. Atltinuou is at home
after a'month's stay in Baltimore,

V .' r "-' '·'· '

Mr. Boyce^Mlller, j>¡ formerly.' p¡ .of
Greenville but now of the government
service In Panama was hero, yesterday
-om Greenville wheio he 1b spending

his vacation.

Miss Mabel Durant of Sumter. is
.visiting Miss. Isahelle Webb on" Frank-
lin" street. ,

'
1

»William M. Patterson of Charlotte
Avas in. the city yesterday, a guest at
tho'Chhjuola hotel.

G; II. Hallentine of- Lexington wäs
among the visitors to spend yosferday
In iht oity.
W. Orr of Charlòtto' 'was m the city

yesterday for a few hour^ on busi-
ness. ·-·.·.

- )
Miss- Julia Camphòll left yeètèrdaj

for. a «hört vlelt to relatives
"

ani
friends,at. Höoea Path.

j. E. Ölrrtnie, a-well known mill en
giacer ófvGróenville, Was m the eltj
yo3terdo.y,7

Mr. und Mrs. J. C.-Jones Iva: am
torod inrand spontvyeaterday in An
dorcon. , ·' .· .

Dr. J..M. HobBoh 'ot Townvtllo wa
nmong Mio -visitors to spend.yeaterdiv
in tho city." ¿X*' '-

,,

J. M.» Glenn of Holland's atore see
tion was among the visitors to spem
ycatonmy in the oity.

John ÌI. Kay: of hear WUllamnjoî
wos instilo.city yesterday oh buetnest

f ...

Thófoas' : Kay ot tho ' ITep'èwël
section "spept-' few hónra ia the eti
.yostdroay in the interest of hif .-^djih
dldacy. for. county

'

supervisor.
r\ .-'.

Ben?McMahan of the Triangle set
tlori waanmbng tho vial tors to »pen
yesterday In rtbe city,.

Sosli Arhlóy of Bolton was tn tí
r yesterday for a ehort Bta^y^x

C. 0.. Bannieîer anU M. J. Bánulstt
of Crâytônvillé were In the city yoi

^i^B^ on- äusinoss. ^'.;$föp&
A, ÄJ «^illinglüün- of tho Union so-

1 W' ? ·

tlori was 'among rthe" visitors to" spend
yeBterdáy iu tho city.*

Wilson Bannister oí the Bemei sec-
tion Avas among the visitors to spena
yesterday in the city.

W. W. Hale of Centervllle wan one
of the business vleitors to the city
yesterday. '

Walter Wilson of .Craytonvilie spent
a few hours In the city yesteruay.

S. Q. Murdock. of Martin, townehip'
was^'in the city yesterday oa mier-

noss. ,'····· '.>',· .

E. C, Pcnnell of Martin township,
spent part of yesterday in tne city.

í« ér ,
-----

'M. T. King óf Hopewell, Was Ohe*ov
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.
Columbus Shaw of Hall township

t wos one Of the visitors to the city yea-
terday,

B.'F. Phillips of Union section spent
a fow hours, in the city yesterday.

Lester rFulibrlght of Union was in
the clty_ yesterday on Justness.

A.' W. Plckens of the Three and'
Twenty section was In Anderson yáb-
terday, ...'·,
John Prultt of Ebthoster epent"'¿'¿ártof yesterday ih the-city.
J. W. Simpson Ot Hohen rath spent

part of yesterday in,the -city on ,bys-

Prof. J.B, Watkin s of Bolton spent
irt (

these'.
part of yesterday hi the ctty on bns-

J. C- Boggal arid Hoyt Boggs .ol
Tottaville were among the visitón
to! spend yesterday In .tno crty,

Wlnfleid Bogge and McXlnnejBrown1* of Townville spent yesterday
In the cfty.

Mrs, A. W Smith arid children nm
Mrs. E. Lynn Iilttlojohri.' of Oaffnej
are visiting friends and relatives ii
the county.

·-

MiescB Annio and Little MePhall c
Pendleton wcro chopping in the clt
yestorday.
Dan Shirley, w¿o has been spendln

scvor al months Ini Anderson. 1 nstal! in
some machinery ín tho Equinox mil
left yesterday fo^,s Rhode.. Island, r

B. F. Robinson/Prof. 8. M, Harpe
and Pfanh Clinkso)ales> all of Clomso
College, passed through the city yei
tôrday. en route tcf Iva, whore-they at
attending the Salitela. Baptist Associ:
tion. f
W R. 8now hks gone to Havtwol

Oa., whèTtt. .ho;:lVlll -anend îheKne:
fortnight. . I

pimiJC FEARS
DREAD TYPHOID

Local People are Being Yaccinat-
ed In Large Numbers Every

-Day To Be Immune

Almot t eveyono 1e à · fraid of ty-
phoid fever and why any should have
this dtecaäo,'.when it is now so easy
to prevent 'and suclf'n simple "màttér
to become inoculated, is indeed hard
to détermine'.

It is. said that numbers of "Andor-
£pn. people .are calling on tho local
doctors every day to tako the tnocula-
tfo'n and for the rest of the summe.'
They will feel safe-and secure.

In view of the quantity of anti-ty-
phoid vaccine that, the state board oí
health has beep sending to'the phy-
sician ß throughout the state, James .A.
Hayne, Mb D., state health officer,
hoc said*
"The vaccine Is sent out free of

charge, the only condition being, that
the people who want to be immun-
ized have- their family, physician or
health,Officer ortìòr the raceme. Thb
laboratory' 'Will :ribt/seqd^'thò vaccine
to layman, because it lías to he In-
jected under the shin and the-layman
lias no means of administering it.

"Administering * the ' vaccine * is
practically-.' painless. '\ \ It does, not
hurt nearly so much us being "stuck
With a needle ur pin. No open or run-
ning sores" results'as in. the case of
small-pox vaccino. A slfghf swelling
usually occurs and some soreness and
tenderness, but these begin-to sub-
side after 12 or 14 hours and disap-
pear in from.3ß,to,48 hours. Mode-
rate headaches .occur -to about ope
person out: of every 20 and in rare
instances, 1 per'cent. or less, thu
symptom is quite severe. No serious
results have ever occured either ir
this state or in the hundreds of thous
ande or cnsoS In the army/or navy.
Three applications about, a week oi
ten days apart ano necessary io pro
duce Immunity.

."As to efficiency. It mhy bd said Ii
tl»e .arny/V whero statistics are avail
able antt-typhoid vaccination has re
duced tho typhoid case raté to lesj
than 1 per cent of What. It was prio
to vaccination, nnd the typhoid dea ti
rato was entirely abolished, thls'yeat
The length of immunity* conferred b;
the vaccination is not known, but it i
thought to be at léaat four years."

«S-·-· !· <·? ·'-1
« the Race,

Tho race, < fur the legislature -thi
summer All 'hot be lacking in.geo
ulne homo/. In the Intoltifjence
this morning appears, the card of W
I;· ajahatfey of Williàmstòniownshl
as a candidate for the hause. ; "Pili
Is a natural born-humorist, and; witiv:
has a world Of common sen Be and o
has been hbqut: quite's Joï and
knows something, about ihc world
lío is one Of tin* grand ïAcétt of tV
gr|md lodge of Red Ken Li Uní Stato

SEVERE STQftß»
VISITED BOLTON

Worst Sri a Long Timtf<.-Light-
ning Caused Fire and Did

Other .Damage^ :

.

Special to The Intelligencer,
Belton, July 28.Eclton was.visited

by one of the worst electrical Etonna
this afternoon tbût wo have over ex-1
porlenced thlo reason. Thö rain be-
gan to fall in torrents abput. & o'clock
and lasted for over an boar and a
halt. Lightning was very severe and
one could not have recognized; any ono
ton feet away, the downpour of rain
was so' heavy. .·

And the .worst of all, right in tbc
midst of the,worst of the storm the
firo bell began to ring and the fire de-
partment and every citizen», even tire
ladles ran out in the storm to try and
locate, the fire. Lightning' natTBtruck
the' residence on O'Neal etrcct of
J. O. Turner.. 'Thè 'fire"fighters loet
ho time in getting .to the scene of tho
battle and In 'a: short t»mo*?had the
fire'-under control. Two-thirds of the
roof of the residence was burned, The
contents Of the residence -wore saved
except some tiptlts and a few Other ar-
ticles. .**· " ·;'··· ··

Mr. Turner, who..is a,,conductor on
the G. .S. & .'A.'line was out? en his
run and his wife was at the home of
a near neighbor when thö house was
set ón fire by the ligbtnlngt^fTbe £ur-
hltwe and houifeholtt'goods Vero bad-
ly damaged on. account, of the rush
in moving them from the..; house.

Helton's fire department '- .did. úne
work in saving the house. ::The loss
to the residence ir. estimated at $400,
With no insu ran oo. This prcrvirly Is
owned by W. iC Stringer, a -pr;ou.!rr^t
banker of Belton, We have1 hot learn-
ed whether tho household '^ goods of
Mr: Tomer were tneured.

Hall, fell hero for a little While but
ho damage was dóno. -

Itali Storm.
Hall and wind storm damaged the

crop óf r J.. .·/Brooks, .who-,. lives on
W$ K. I Stringer'eplaco, nenr town.
Mr. Brooks came to town immediately
after'' the otorm and cays"* that his
crop is In á deplorable condition or,
a ireshlt ;of .heavy, wind and, halL. A
cotton house. Jn tho iyard was- blown
down, a tree wad blown aerosa a barn
and cruáhed'It iovthe'ground.; No one
was hurt On Mr.- Brook's premises.
During thO electrio sto»*m in Belton

lightning enured the Frlorsòn Phar-
mady and burnt a gas pipo ^rhleh con-
nects to tho soda fountitlm No one
wáó hurt but ·severe! badly irlgjbi^tljtd,

sTOßjt át vm!iÁl$#x .:
Honst' Burned and John1 HoUdnj

, Badly Shocked, l

'Morera,',deb. M. Hold'and Spearmar
who chmc to the city last night tc
enter 'tho campaign tori county of-
fices, reported that there was a beavj

ORR MILLS HAD
TO SHUTDOWN)

Low Water Forced Plant to Sus-
pend Until the Steam Auxiliary

Plant Starts

Jas. D. Hnnimett, president of the
Orr Mills, stated last night that tho'
mill had just been limping along on
half time- on account of low water in
tile river, and that.it has become nec-
essary to shut down for two weeks.
Thé ate s. auxiliary plánt will be run-
ning by that time.
Mr. Hammott stated that it is cus-

tomary for mills to have a shut down
during the summer In order to clean
up and repair machinery, but this
shut down was caused by necessity.
The following notice was posted yes-
terday: '-.",·
'Owing to excessive low water in

the river, making'it impossible to op-
erate: the mills because of absence of
power, this mill will of necessity cose!
for a period of ten days' beginning at
stopping time Thursday, July 30, and!
starting again on Wednesday, August1
12th. 1914. * j|"No ránt will be charged to era-
ployees for two weeks,
"The management sincerely trusts

this enforced stoppage will, he used
ás a vacation by the'employees, and
that it will lie both, pleasant and bene;
fil ial to each of theiu.',

. "(Signed) Jas. D. Hammett,
"Präsident and Treasurer."

"J. A. Lyons, Supt."
Miss Grace Fjadlsili of King's Moun-

tain, N. il., 1b In tho city, the gneat of
lier sister, Mrs. Horace J. McGeo, on
Greenville street. .

storm at 'Williamston and that the
home of John Holliday was destroy-
ed by lightning and Mr. Holliday
himself was ¿ badly shocked and nt
first was .thought to bp dead, but re-
vi red. This If. tho second time this
year that-Mr. Holliday has been burn-
ed out. · .·.

Mr. lie id Is Just starting on his cam-

pai gn and says that he expects to go
to the legislature; He has spent all
of h?i life in the- county, - and his
grandfather Milwoo ..was a represen-
tative from this county. For a nt:t
generation Mr. Heed has been ön the
county board of equalization and has
always been Just In his dealinga with
men. He made the race for county
supervisor several, years ago against
tho-at that timo strongest man. in the
county and made fine race, and a
clean race, and he always has been
proud of it.
M*t Reid arid Mr.-Spearman stated

last night that they think that there
has been a splendid enrollment of the
voters of .this eeciçh and tne people
appeared satisfied with the plan und
with' tho manner in which the demo-
crats have enrolled.

. ,
ijl »» ; Vi., i'.'r.v.

Jewelry 'Neeâ Not "Necesscárí^^
BenHigh Priced. voi

'l'Urtili ,'Cnm provili g that every dey.
1 vfant to prove It to, jots and yoor family. , ,

1 want to Khow you how, much further a dollar will go here1 than1 in
any other Jewelry «tore you over sow. '"?, -'M«J*

Of course, anybody can .do the same its 1.If they want to. peti*
pie do not want to., <

,S'.SSSS
I buy the beül. goods' the world affords. I buy direct frone theifcshuf

facturera. guarantee*my goods with a signed guarantee.
--- ~

I have complete assortment of everything thàt le good and. fftèll"
my Jewelry cheaper than, other jewelers because I can afford t# self 'Ä'

cheaper. ,·.' 'v -',;,î:-
Quantity makes prices. In the e ml I make more than other ¿(melera

because I sell more.,, » " .·/>'.-
I wont the bnsíno>fs/-of every man and wbmau-Tevery family who

realises that un honest dollar Is hard to earn. you, wan

money to buy the fullest extent of Us power, bring it here and
"

show youwhat cagdo for you. . .nv.-oj.;

WALTÈJ& H. KEESE & COMPANW
The 'fttompt and Reliable Jewelers.
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Has recently savéintwo houses from: fired'¿itítie
on Franklin Street, wnere Mr. Geisberg lives/*One
on-McCully Street r||:ed' by N. C. Bûrr^. ^riÎè
is well worth considering when you bùil^;^^w
house or need a new; roôf. Insurance is Tess where
you use Burriss Shingle^. Wé irháké a Baiti'"$oëf
that never leaks. No hails exposed to the sürt'Sée
ür. before roofing your houses or phone* nacfttfäl we
will come to -See you.

^ a ; BURïpS &
j
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